The genetic variability of seven populations of Cottus sp. from southern France was analysed using starch-gel electrophoresis. Fourteen enzyme systems were screened revealing seven monomorphic and 12 polymorphic genetic loci. Low within-population allelic variation was observed, with frequent allelic ®xations and a maximum of two polymorphic loci per population. By contrast, betweenpopulation variation was high, with several private alleles and a unique genotypic pattern for each population. A neighbour-joining tree clustering Nei distances showed three major clades corresponding to locations in the catchment area of the Loire, the Garonne and the Mediterranean. Within the Mediterranean group, the morphologically distinct population of the Lez river, described as C. petiti, was not more dierentiated than the other populations on the basis of allozymes.
Introduction
The common sculpin or river bullhead (Cottus gobio L.) is a small ®sh living in running waters and along the shore lines of oligotrophic lakes. It is the most widely distributed freshwater species of the Cottidae family in Europe (Koli, 1969a) . Its range extends from Scandinavia to central Italy, and from England and Wales as far east as western Siberia (Smyly, 1957) . The sculpin is present in almost all drainage basins in France.
Based on the external morphological characters of 17 specimens, a variant of Cottus from southern France was described as a new species by Bacescu & BacescuMester (1964) , C. petiti. This variant is apparently endemic to the headwaters of the Lez, a short river (28.5 km long)¯owing to the Mediterranean Sea and mainly fed by resurgent drainage from a karstic plateau north of Montpellier (Fig. 1) . Adults of this little known species are small-sized with abundant and unusually large spiniform scales. However, Koli (1969a,b) considered C. petiti to be synonymous with C. gobio, because the morphological features used to distinguish it are highly variable in common sculpin, especially in the French specimens.
The present study was motivated by this unrecognized C. petiti species description, which is still questioned by French ichthyologists. The possible existence of an endemic species raises two questions: (i) does C. petiti actually dier from the other local populations of sculpins (i.e. is it a dierent species, endemic to the River Lez alone)? and (ii) are there any other major dierences between sculpins from the main large drainage basins in France?
Because of the uncertainty of the morphological dierentiation, we used genetic markers to describe the dierentiation between sculpin populations, including C. petiti.
Materials and methods

Sampling locations
Fish were collected by electro-®shing in the CeÂ vennes± Languedoc region, in July 1995. Sample locations were chosen within two concentric areas in order to evaluate genetic variability on a local scale and a more regional one (Fig. 1) . Sculpin distribution appeared to be discontinuous in the dierent catchments and rivers, the species being absent in some rivers with apparently appropriate environmental conditions. Among 15 sites sampled only seven provided sculpins: three tributaries of the HeÂ rault (BueÁ ges, Foux de Brissac and Vis) and one tributary in each of the three large peripheral catchments (Loire, Garonne and RhoÃ ne) and the Lez.
Summer water temperatures ranged from 13 to 18°C dependent on altitude (from 60 to 1140 m above sea level), and conductivity ranged from 43 to 808 lS based on the diering geology (karstic or granitic) of the sites. The amplitude of annual temperature variations is minimal in the karstic resurgences such as the Lez.
None of the individuals collected in the dierent populations showed the morphology of those from the river Lez, that is very small-sized adults with abundant prickles, and very contrasting male colour patterns. The maximum size of specimens (all adults) collected from the River Lez was 48 mm total length (TL) (they may exceptionally reach 62 mm TL; Persat et al., 1996) . In contrast, specimens reached 72±81 mm TL in HeÂ rault tributaries and 90±99 mm TL in populations farther from the Lez basin.
The area occupied by the Lez sculpin does not extend more than 5 km downstream from the spring. The population appeared locally quite abundant and was roughly estimated to consist of several thousands of individuals in total.
Genetic analysis
Genetic data were based on 172 specimens. Samples of liver and skeletal muscle were removed and crushed in an equal volume of 0.12% Tris±0.037% EDTA±0.5% NADP solution. They were then centrifuged at 14 300 g for 40 min at 4°C, and stored at A80°C.
Extracts were inserted in a horizontal starch gel (12%) for electrophoresis. The buer systems used for gels and electrodes were, either pure or diluted: C-Buer (C: sodium phosphate dibasic 0.89% + sodium phosphate monobasic 1.56%, pH 6.5; electrode buer: 1:10 dilution); MC2-Buer (morpholine±citric acid buer: citric acid 1.68% + N-3-aminopropyl morpholine, pH 6.1; gel buer: 1:20 dilution); TPO4-Buer (Tris-phosphate Fig. 1 Map of the sampled stations with sculpins (r) and without (s) in southern France. The sculpin variability was observed in two concentric areas, around the River Lez where the ®rst Cottus petiti had been described. The ®rst area was located in the Languedocian basin, and the larger second contained sites of three major catchments: the Garonne, Loire and RhoÃ ne.
buer: Tris 1.21% + sodium phosphate monobasic, pH 7.4; gel buer: 1:10 dilution). The staining recipes used were described by Moritz & Hillis (1990) and Pasteur et al. (1987 
Results
Fourteen enzyme systems were analysed, giving 22 loci (Table 1) , among which only seven showed no variability across all populations: ADH*, LDH*, MDH-2*, MPI-2*, GPI-2*, PGM* and SOD*. Fifteen loci appeared polymorphic (68%), but three were not reliable enough to be used in the statistical analysis: MPI-1*, MDHP-2* and MDHP-3*. The 12 informative loci were: DDH*, EST-1*, EST-2*, EST-3*, GPI-1*, G3PDH-1*, G3PDH-2*, IDDH*, IDH*, MDH-1*, MDHP-1* and XDH* (designation according to Moritz & Hillis, 1990) .
Allozyme data provided a unique genetic pattern for each population. Indeed, allele frequencies (Table 2) showed a much more complex situation than predicted, with the Lez population being neither unique nor more dierentiated than several other populations. We observed a globally low within-population variability with frequent allelic ®xations, and consistently low observed heterozygozity, from 0.009 in the River Chapeauroux, where 16 out 20 individuals had the same composite genotype, to 0.067 in the River Lez (Table 2 ). In fact, populations were monomorphic for most of the enzymatic systems considered, and the three more polymorphic populations showed variability for only two out of 19 loci. These populations, Lez, Bramon and BueÁ ges, presented the highest ratio of polymorphic to monomorphic loci (a little less than 0.11).
In contrast to the low within-population variation, variation among-populations was high based on Nei distances and the frequency of private alleles. The Chapeauroux population showed three diagnostic alleles: DDH* variant (92), EST-1*(110) and GPI-1*(90) ( Table 2 ). Bramon showed two other diagnostic alleles, EST-2*(105) and GPI-1*(112). These two populations shared two unique alleles, G3PDH-2*(110) and One rare allele, G3PDH-1*(60), was found in geographically disjunct populations (the Lez and Chapeauroux rivers). Several dierent buering conditions were used in an attempt to resolve potential dierences in this allele, but none was found.
Among the`Mediterranean populations', the Gardon population was ®xed for the most common allele at each locus except MDHP-1*. The allele MDHP-1*(110), found at intermediate frequency in the Gardon population, is one of two diagnostic alleles (together with EST-3*[70]) for the three populations of the HeÂ rault tributaries. Despite the strong clustering of the HeÂ rault populations, two alleles, DDH*(96) and IDDH*(110), were nonetheless distinct in single tributaries demonstrating little or no gene¯ow within the catchment (Table 2 ). The lack of the allele XDH*(95) in the Foux population further demonstrates the ®ne-scale genetic heterogeneity in the HeÂ rault catchment. Excepting the common alleles, the only convergence between this basin and the River Lez was the presence of the allele IDH*(85) in both the Lez and Vis.
The Lez and Gardon populations are rather similar (Table 2) , with no ®xed dierences. They showed ®xation for nearly all common alleles. The other populations showed more alleles dierent from common ones: seven for the Chapeauroux population, ®ve for the Bramon, Vis and BueÁ ges, and only three for the Foux de Brissac population (of which two were characteristic of the HeÂ rault catchment).
Although some geographical patterns in allele frequencies emerge, important exceptions exist such as G3PDH-1*(60) in the Lez and Chapeauroux (where we assume homology of alleles based on parsimony). The results of the Correspondence Analysis focus on the relative contributions of each allele in distinguishing between populations (Fig. 2) . The populations are represented by their barycentres and an ellipse containing 95% of the genotype plots. The ellipse is reduced to a line when only one locus is polymorphic. The ®rst factor highlights the relative segregation between the Mediterranean populations and the two Atlantic ones, Chapeauroux and Bramon. The second factor mainly separates these last two populations in spite of two common alleles. The analysis separates the Lez and Gardon populations from those of the HeÂ rault tributaries (Fig. 2) . No overlap appears between the three populations of the HeÂ rault catchment. This heterogeneity is supported by the Nei distances, with a maximal value of 0.139 for the Vis/Foux de Brissac distance (Table 3 ).
The neighbour-joining cladogram built on betweenpopulation Nei distances appeared congruent with geographical locations (Fig. 3) . Three principal entities were resolved with high genetic divergence between them: on one hand, the distant Atlantic populations (0.384) with the Loire and the Garonne catchments, and on the other hand, the Mediterranean basin with ®ve relatively proximate populations.
The three populations of the HeÂ rault tributaries constituted an infra-group within the Mediterranean group. Despite their relatively large geographical separation (Fig. 1) , the Lez and Gardon populations appeared to be as genetically proximate (0.051) as the Foux-BueÁ ges pair (0.056) (Table 3) .
Overall, Nei distances were relatively high with an average distance between all the pairs reaching 0.28, which is above the 0.2 units often considered as an interspeci®c distance (Zimmerman & Wooten, 1981; Thorpe, 1982; Andoh & Goto, 1988; HaÈ n¯ing & Brandl, 1998) .
Discussion
Allozymic knowledge of the genus Cottus
Studies on river sculpins have been performed in Germany, USA and Japan.
In Germany, among ®ve populations of the single Kinzig river system (Main catchment), Brehmer & Streit (1989) observed only 10% polymorphic loci (three out of 31) and the average heterozygosity did not exceed 0.006. Across a much larger sampling area, Riel & Schreiber (1995) observed 40% polymorphic loci (12 out of 29) among 25 populations from the Danube, Rhine and RhoÃ ne catchments. However, the alleles were generally ®xed in at least 18 of these populations, and average polymorphism and heterozygosity did not exceed 0.07 and 0.017, respectively. The genetic distances between streams within drainages were low (means of 0.026 and 0.005, respectively, for the Danube and Neckar basins) and relative genetic homogeneity was observed between the Danubian and Neckarian drainages.
In the Rhine, Danube and Elbe catchments, HaÈ n¯ing & Brandl (1998) observed 65% polymorphic loci (20 out of 31) among 16 populations. Only one locus showed dierential allelic ®xation between the Danube and Elbe catchments, but three loci between the Rhine and Elbe catchments, and ®ve between the Rhine and Danube catchments. An average distance of 0.24 between populations of the Rhine and Danube±Elbe catchments led HaÈ n¯ing & Brandl (1998) to assume the existence of two dierentiated taxa. This distinction was also supported by dierences in heterozygosity (between 0.008 and 0.099) as well as morphological measures such as body length, head length, distance between eyes and ®n ray counts.
In populations of mottled sculpin, C. bairdi from drainages in Maryland and Pennsylvania, USA, 13 out of 32 loci (40%) appeared polymorphic, but for seven of them the common allele had a frequency >95% (Howard & Morgan, 1993) . Distances as large as 0.098 separated populations of the Youghiogheny and Potomac river drainages.
In the Flathead river system (Montana), the mean distances observed in populations of C. confusus and C. cognatus were, respectively, 0.01 and 0.08, with two and four polymorphic loci (Zimmerman & Wooten, 1981) . With two other loci separating these sympatric species by dierential allelic ®xation, the interspeci®c mean distance reached 0.20.
Lastly, in landlocked sculpin populations of the Hokkaido island (Japan), Goto & Andoh (1990) observed, respectively, 15% and 25% polymorphic loci (three and ®ve out of 20) in C. amblystomopsis and in C. nozawae. The alleles were always ®xed or nearly ®xed in each population. The average distance between these two river sculpin species, until recently considered as two ecomorphs of the same species, reached 0.175 (0.22 units in an earlier study; Andoh & Goto, 1988) . This between-species distance was signi®cantly higher than intraspeci®c distances found between populations of amphidromous (C. amblystomopsis) (0.002) and¯uvial populations (C. nozawae) (0.029).
Finally, the within-population variation that we observed in the French sculpins is similar to that reported in most of the populations in the Danube, Elbe, Neckar, Rhine and RhoÃ ne basins. The percentage polymorphic loci and observed heterozygosity were, respectively, 0.075 0.028 (SE) and 0.020 0.007 in all but the Lez populations. With a relatively high observed heterozygosity (0.067), the Lez population constituted a special case, comparable with those observed in one Neckar population (Riel & Schreiber, 1995) and in some Rhine populations (HaÈ n¯ing & Brandl, 1998) . Fig. 3 The Neighbour-joining cladogram clustering Nei (1978) distances between sculpin populations. Three main entities are separated by high genetic distances: the two distinct Atlantic' populations (Garonne G and Loire L catchments) and a meridional group consisting of the River Lez, the River Gardon (RhoÃ ne catchment R) and the HeÂ rault tributaries H.
Speculation on population history
A frequent explanation for such allozymic patterns is a series of drift events resulting from multiple populatioǹ bottlenecks' or`founder eects' stemming from an ancestral population with high allelic diversity. Colonization and dispersal events could have been followed bỳ secondary' geographical isolations. In sculpin, such isolation might have been reinforced by the sedentary nature and low eective population sizes characteristic of this group. Naturally, these factors may have aected allelic diversity in each population, in unique, or independent ways.
Although this hypothesis can explain most of our genetic observations, no trace of a supposed`original superpopulation' presenting sucient allelic variability has, as yet, been detected (Brehmer & Streit, 1989; Riel & Schreiber, 1995; HaÈ n¯ing & Brandl, 1998) . Thus, the existence of such a highly polymorphic population is speculative.
The congruence between the cladogram and geography, however, allows some hypotheses concerning colonization patterns of the sculpin. The Nei distances calculated between the examined populations suggest a chronology of historical segregations between populations of dierent catchments and rivers. The Atlantic populations of the Loire and Garonne catchments would have ®rst been separated from those of the Mediterranean watershed, and then one from the other. The Mediterranean ones would have more recently been separated into two groups, those of the HeÂ rault catchment, and those of the Lez and Gardon, which we can pool into a RhoÃ ne type. Indeed, this scheme would be quite plausible, based on the data, with the exception of the distribution of G3PDH-1*(60) allele.
Although our allozyme data cannot be used to estimate times of divergence, palaeogeographical knowledge can provide some historical reference; for instance, similarities between populations of the Lez and a tributary of the RhoÃ ne like the Gardon de Sainte Croix make sense in light of the fact that during the Riss icecap maximum, 30 000 years ago, the RhoÃ ne estuary was situated further westwards along the Languedoc coast (Persat & Berrebi, 1990) . Because of the proximity of these rivers, and the thermal conditions of this period, we can presume a connection of the two water courses at this time. This connection would have allowed colonization of the River Lez and the relative homogenization of its gene pool with that of populations found in the Gardon.
Concerning divergence times for the three main lineages identi®ed in our study, we can refer to the data from Central Europe. From the dierential allelic ®xations of three or more loci and signi®cant genetic distances (nearly 0.22), Riel & Schreiber (1995) hypothesized an anteglacial divergence between the RhoÃ ne and Danube or Neckar catchments. HaÈ n¯ing & Brandl (1998) suggested some palaeogeographical events at the Pliocene±Pleistocene boundary to explain the separation of the sculpin populations of the Rhine and Elbe systems. If all these authors are correct, and considering the larger genetic distances observed in France, the divergence events involved here must be more ancient, having occurred during the Pliocene, i.e. 2±5 Ma.
Sedentariness and dominance: behavioural factors of reproductive isolation
High population structuring of sculpin is further explained by the sculpin's sedentary and territorial behaviour coupled with a strong homing instinct. Agonistic interactions between males constrain their movements in the ®eld (Downhower & Brown, 1979) . The home range does not exceed 5±15 m. Thus, even relatively proximate populations can act as truly isolated demes (Downhower et al., 1990) . Moreover, several observations have highlighted unequal male contributions to reproduction (Downhower & Brown, 1979) . Indeed, females selectively mate with the largest males (Bisazza & Marconato, 1988) , who provide the best protection of the eggs (Brown, 1981) , and prefer those already guarding eggs (Marconato & Bisazza, 1986) . This process may reduce the number of males involved in reproduction, thus lowering the eective population size.
Additional variation in life-history strategies and agestructure, often through adaptations to variable environmental constraints (Craig & Wells, 1976; Fox, 1978) , can further in¯uence the genetic structure of Cottus species. Thus, in contrast with the annual-laying common sculpin model, Lez sculpin females are regularly able to spawn at less than one monthly intervals throughout the year.
Conclusion
Our results con®rm that the common sculpin is one of the most highly structured freshwater ®sh species. They suggest the existence of several close-neighbour species or subspecies of a C. gobio group, isolated by both geographical and ecological factors. This supports the view of Koli (1969a) that`the geographical variation in some characters of C. gobio is basically subspeci®c in nature'. Among the seven sampled populations, the Nei distances obtained between the Loire and Garonne, between the Loire and Mediterranean, and between the Garonne and Mediterranean, could be used to characterize three dierent subspecies or species. In the Mediterranean group, C. petiti appeared more dierentiated based on morphological and ecological factors than on genetic ones.
Concerning sculpin systematics, allozyme data generally appear to be more sensitive than morphology in detecting population structure. Nevertheless, the high among-population variability, with rare non®xed alleles, limits conclusions concerning gene¯ow between populations. Like the sculpin population distribution, the geographical distribution of most alleles is discontinuous, and it is still dicult to establish a gradient of genetic dierentiation among whole populations. The sampling of other French rivers from the Mediterrranean, Atlantic and North Sea catchments will be necessary to describe genetic variation in this region more accurately.
